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TOYS ! TOYS ! TOYS! _____.
A JYtmy (Christmas. îRj

I have a nice Assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES, &c.3[3
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS!

Santa Claus’
Headquarters -

F. BEVERLY, 45 Germain Street.
73** 8110IV liOOMS vp-staim. .IV, fu wr t/« j 

Slot max.

Only A Pin,
Only n pm : yot it calmly lay
< hi the tufted flour in the light uf «lax , 
And it simile serenely fait ami bright, 
Reflecting back the noonday light.
< >nly a Iniy : yet he saw that yin,
And his face assumed a fi« udisli grin ; 
lie stooi«ed fur a while with look intent, 
Till lie and the yin alike were bent.

< >uly a chair : but u|>on its «eat
A well-bent yin found a safe retreat ; 
Nor had the keenest eye discerned 
That heavenward its jioiiit xxas turned.
Only a man : but he chanced to dr«>|>
( yon that chair, when fizz-bang-yoy ! 
lie Iea|«eil like a cork from out a bottle. 
And oyeued wide bis valve-do-throttle.

< hily a yell ; though an honest one,
It lacked the element of fun ;
And boy and man, and yin and chair,
In wild confusion mingled there.

HI IT ABLE FOR

Christmas Presents.
( ALL AND 8EK I S. i

Hav" marked all our tioods low to nuit the times.

S. MvSHtmilll. Ilrnggl*!, Ac.. 
Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets.

Christmas Fruit !
At Smith’s Fruit Store. 
Oranges. Figs. 
Lemons. Dates. 
Grapes.

smu t: ro i.aijihs:
« ipeulng A Choice Slock of llie N«»»v"*t Styles In 

<lol«l I'IuGmI Kur Ring*. là «-t*. t«> 8|.iW) |ht ,iair.
(fi'l'l Flateil liar I’ilw, là et*, tu «I.UO esch. 
tlol'l l‘lut«*«l l'nff I‘ins, 1*. ut*. to (Ml eeiit* |ier pair.
• iu|d I'luted ( 'ntf Huttons, *Jà ctn. to HU rents ,n r pair, 
f odd 1‘laL‘il Itinivlet*, 2Ù eta. to «I.UO |»-r y,»n .
Gold I'laU'd Nvck Chains, L'.'m-U to *1.7A vn«h.
Gold I Mated bild'tn, 'J.‘i «U. to *1.(111 va- It.
Tunvtlnr nil li a ( 'liuiee Stmlc of .let Kar l«’in,>, linsN-lies, 
Fins. Chain.■ and llnuvli't*. fiinn .*• i ts. to "à cents |ier 
m I. Silo i- Chains, Kar Rings and bracelet*, Now Fans, 
in latest lh‘sigu«. Also, an « id less variety in Fa my 
I fry I u*s|s, New and Flesh, and as Cheap as can lie had 
any u hero.

ZNT-u/be-

{%"' For Solo low liy

CEO. SMITH,
C.i Charlotte Strict.

FRASER «Sc CO., Union Street.
Chemical Laboratory 61 PrincoWm. Street

Saint John. .V. B„ Canada. S<pt ember 10//I I WO.
This is to certify, that 1 have made a careful examination 

of the “ Herman Condition Pointer" manufactured by R. V. 
Barker A Co., of Saint John. N. B. The sample* examined 
were selected by myself at random. As compared with other 
Condition Powders in the market. I find the “German" to 
be e.|unl to any in purity ami strength, an«l superior to 
several samples which I have examined. If used according 
to directions the “German ' will lie found a perfectly 
and efficient medicine for I .vines. ( at r **, Swine. Sheep, 
Poultry, etc. iSigne.I> WILLIAM P. BURT.

Analytical Chemist and Gov't Analyst.

Fo r Christ mas, 18 8 o.
The IjOHt Bonn Boy.

A svelte uf considerably excitement uccurretl yes- 
tenlay morning at the Aihuna express Co., on Cheat- 
nnt street. About nine o'clock a couple of gentle
men were quietly walking down to their reayectivo 
places uf buaineas, when they were auddenly atari- 
led by the suppressed yet diatinct cry of “ Let mo 
out ; 1’in dying !" The word# came in the shrill 
voice of it child, and ua no children were near, it 
was evident that the cause of the cry «.«is contained i 
in a large suspicious looking box which stood on ' 
the pavement in front of the express olHce, and j 
which was marked “ Robert Kw;. i, Newcastle, ! 
Delaware.” The box was seized and turned units !

A Largo ami Well Assorted Stork

FANCY HOODS AND TOYS,
Suitable fur Christmas Triulv.

t<" l‘unie in ninl look at the Show ltoeui.
The iilmve analysis and certificate wo* procured by us in 

miw‘i|uenc«' of the statements and advertisements of some 
parties to the effect that LARGE packages are worthl *hh, 
I icing made of sawdust, ashes, etc. The “German"' are 
twice the slxe of most Condition Powders in the market.

T. 1.. «'«M «.III. w
14 King Street.

25,000CHRISTMAS, 1880.
A Large Assortment of Family Groceries.

FLOCK, FKVIT, TEAS, SCO A US, 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, LEMON am. OIIANOE 

REEL, PASTRY FLOUR, FAMILY FLOUR, 
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS.

CEO. T. PURVE8,
30 "Waterloo Street.

aide, when it waa observed that its contents fell 
' with it, and the voice which, it was now plainly 

evident to the crowd that had assembled, came 
from flic inaide, cried : “Oh, don’t you hurt me. 
Let mo out !" Excitement was now at fever heat ;

New and Elegant Patterns—at Cost.

FLOOD’S Music and Stationery Store,
87 KING STREET.threats uf lynching the party who had shipped the ;

_ lw>x were freely uttered, mid in a few moments
the whole neighborhood became aware that the EXHIH1X XCJiV ^ lcIcJO* 
lost boy. Charley Rom, had been found in a Im>x at : 
the express ollicv. Capitalists and clerks, proprie
tors and porters, rushed to the scene by scores, 
and soon the crowd became so dense that the street

m,Ycr vows, 

STATIONERY
ST. JOHN, JST- B.

CRAWFOllI) & BELL,
81 CERMAIN STREET,

ears were unable to more, and the xvhulo square Krvvlvetl Highest Award for the Best

77 block7“l ““ ««• -«Tin* 'ViLV.'.'uuîiomS'ror tiüV.t
I ,uw* ??vmu "honied to hurst open the 1k»x. AKKorliiirnt of Hewing Machines,

others exclaimed it would be illegal many h«mte« Thc ubüVC were Boil, being
the uloa of stopping to impure into its legality, ami | j|„. awarded to
.added, “ the buy will be dead before you get it | 
open.” Finally Wan-en, w ho keeps tlic restaurant 
on the corner, appeared xvitli an axe, and the crowd 
formed a eircle, while ho went at the box with the 
axe. You could hear the leaves on the trees flutter 
overhead, and every stroke of the axe was dis
tinctly heard on the comer below , while “ I’m 
dying, hurry !” came from the inside in a faint 
voice. The top is loose ; another stroke and ufl it 
flies. A hundred jwtirs of eyes anxiously peer into

ÎSIt: If vo, «1,1 toB,, tin’ ht Sewing Machine,
IHirted short-noNod hog. Bold! and such a sell is Call at 81 Germain Street.
not upon record, while hut a few, the “ initiated" Tin Large* A unit limit of Firtt Cfatt facing Machine» 
only, imagine for a moment that all the furore was At 81 Germain Street,
created by that quiet little gentleman leaning Great Reduction in Price «luring the HOLIDAYS Z . 
calmly against the awning pole, twenty foot nway, CRAWFORD & BELL,

r Christmas and New Year CARDS. 1* *
Great Reduction in the Price of Sewing Machines during the Holidays, at Crawford & Bell’s, 81 Germain Street

■ ■■■■■■■................ ............... ........■ -................ ■ ..................

----- AND—

T<m$, ONI.1 'Crafd & Mlin iKits B
olTcmi for

Sewing V
Machine* ^

ui i lie Exhlbl 
lion in Hi. John, tC 
N. 11. 1880. -

for Ihe super! 
ority of their
Hewing

Machine*
IN GREAT VARIETY,

----- AT-
over the other
Fempetltors 

I ml for I hr “BKHT AHSORTMEN'T.”W_A.TS03ST & CO'S.,
For. Minrloltr anil Fnion Htrcelis.

ALSO,

. See adit,

/
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s U.MtlMSfflMt «elf, and it always required a considerable eSort 
to play or sing lieforr strangers. I always 
made it. however, when Uncle Aii-hihald wished 
I realized that [ owed it to him that I was a 
well-educated, accomplished young lady, instead 
of on ignorant gill, living obscurely and humbly. 
I had no taste for the sphere of life into which 
1 was Ikhti, and gladly escaped it. After five 
years' residence with my uncle, I seemed always 
to have lived in Philadelphia.

One evening when T had been singing to him. 
he said :

“ Uabrielle, 1 am going to send you abroad.”
I turned, and saw that he was in earnest.
“ When ?”
“ In a few weeks—as soon as you can Ik* 

ready.”
“ How r

77 KING STREET,

(Oiler for ffirislip, 1888
Best Value in St. John,

1
r

A Christmas it ream.
•Twak f 'hristmas-evv, snow drifting deep, 

But all tin* house was warm and bright ; 
And grand mamma lay fast asleep,

The scarlet silk and laces white 
Making a glow of tender grace 
Over the calm and placid face.
Where smiles were Hitting to and fro, 

Where sudden lights and shadows fall.
“ Children, step lightly and speak low.

And softly spread the fleecy shawl :
Her dreaming soul mayhap doth keep 
Some fairer Christmas in its sleep.’"

Then quickly o'er the household steals 
The hush of thoughtful, loving calm. 

Until through waiting silence peals.
Like jubilant, triumphant psalm,

The ringing? singing hells that say,
“ To-morrow, friends, is Christiuas-day." 

The sleejier woke, and lay serene 
With cla*|ieil hands u]iou her breast, 

“Dear God !” she said, “ so sweet a «Ireiuu !
Could it come true, I were so blest,

So blest ! such Christinas feast to keep,
All, Mary, I have Wen asleep,

“ And dreaming, dear - a wondrous dream :
I saw my home so strangely fair :

Its halls with such soft lights did gleam , 
its gardens were Wyond comj«are ;

And, lo ! I hcr.nl a voice which said,
* Come, love, the Christmas feast is spiynd.

fatWr s voter, dear child, I know ;
It liugetn yet through heart ami brain ; 

It called me fifty years ago,
“ Just so it called to-night again.

< l faithful love ! O blessed home !
Do I not w eary till 1 come

She lay all night witli wistful eyes,
To earthly love both deaf and dumb ;

But just as dawn touched Christmas skies, 
She cried aloud, “Sweet love, I come !” 

And none could weep, for that they knew 
Her happy Christmas dream was true.

Nvw fancy Dress Goods :
Black Dress Goods :
Ponson's Rich Black f'aclicinirc Silks; 
Ladies’ and Gents' Lined Kid .Hitts and 

Glotcs;
GENTS' Silk Mdkfs. - Latest .Novelties; 
Ladies’ and Gents' Silk Ties ;
Blaek Velveteens ike.

“ In can* of your jam tor's family, win will 
start this Spring. But you will not go solely 
for sight-seeing ; you go to study. Your musi
cal education can lie finished only in Paris.”

I was pleased at the thought of going ah mu l, 
although 1 did not much enjoy the company of 
my pastor, who was aged, cold and formal, llis 
wife and daughters were also very dignified and 
precise. But tliis was the arrangement my un
cle had made for me, and 1 found no fault with 
ft, for I knew, if not congenial, the Hunderlands 
would keep me strictly to my lessons and prac
tice.

DRESSED DOLLS.
DOLLS ! LOLLS ! DOLLS !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Hosiery, Small Ware», <tr.

BARNES & CO.,
$foani|oi&|ol|riiilefs

In a month we set sail.
1 sjient two Winters in close study in Piuis. 

The remainder of the two years I traveled with 
iny friends. Of all lands, I loved Italy the 
most dearly. The goldec-bluc skies, the land
scapes, the people, the songs, till gave me the 
most exquisite pleasure, and I vowed never to 
forget this land of beauty. I felt that I owed 
it a debt of gratitude for all I had enjoyed there.

We had returned to Paris, where 1 was finish
ing a course of lessons, when there came a start
ling letter from my uncle. I was readied home. 
He had failed in business.

I crossed on the steanper alone, and hurriedly 
! sought my uncle’s house. 
i silence, darkness.

I hurriedly questional the servant. Her 
I master was very ill.

Won. out with striving and disapiiointmcnt, 
my good Uncle Archibald lay in a darkened 
chamber—a shadow of his former self. Though 
this disaster in business had been feared for a 
year, he had kept me at my studies and plea
sures abroad, and never let me know the trouble 
he was in.

“ And vou are a poor man new, Uncle Archi
bald 1”

“ I shall lie, as soon as my house is sold.”
1 lient and kissed the forehead of this noble

BRITISH, AMERICAX and FOREIGN untl, p™1 ol<> mim> wl,° h'«l been my greatest
earthly Iwuefactor, vowing that his home should 
never Is* sold. While he had wealth he had 
given it freely unto me. Now that he had it 

! not, I would restore it to him !
Yes, I would commence public life as a singer ; 

though, as I said, constitué anally timid, shrink 
ing from whatever made me conspicuous, I 
promptly decided iijiuu this course of life.

For the first time delighting in my powers, 
I hastily sought the leader of a sujierior opera 
troujie and offeml my services.

He was much pleased. He knew me well, 
having heard me sing sevend times at my uncle's 
house, and he had repeatedly advised me to sing 
in public.

“ But you w ould need more courage, more 
confidence. It would givatly aid your success," 
lie used to soy.

Now, on my application, enthusiastically in 
earnest and quite forgetful of self, I must have 
appeared differently, for he said :

“ So you begin to undorstaiul yourself—to 
appreciate our powers. Tliat is goal. I shall 
lmvo great delight in ringing you out.”

I had a few w eeks of prejiaiution, which were, 
however, sufficient.

44 Don't hurt your health by too close study ;

♦

Bookseller*, Stationers,

b .ink Book Manufacturers,
S J Prince Wm. Street, ST. JOHN, X B.• I “ Your

PIBST-CLASS
Closed shutters,

AT ANGEVINE’S,
98 King Street.

Low Rate» for t'te Holiday*.THE SINGERS STORY.

Macaulay Ins. I■| WAS u bom musician. When 1 was a child 
of tw o, I w ould s|iend hours softly touching 

the piano-keys, and listening witli exquisite de
light to the sounds. More, I had a lieautiful 
voico— so lieautiful, that when 1 sang lullabys 
to my dolls, strangers would stop at the door in 
passing.

1 was a fisherman's daughter.
I grew tip healthy and free, and my voice 1 le

vante stronger and sweeter. When I was six
teen, my uncle t<H>k me to Philadelphia, and 
commenced my musical education.

I loved refinement and art ; I Was pretty : and 
soon they adopted me. All that sympathy, en
couragement and education could do for me lie- 
cunie mine. My uncle Archibald was very ! 
proud of my voice, and determined that it should 
reoch its full conijmss.

“ You have a bird in your throat which 
win you lioth fame and gold, ( iabriellv,” he 
used to say.

Not that he had

------- IMPOUTERS or-----

©oods,

No. 61 Charlotte Street, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

NEW GOODS
JINT OPENED

--------AT-------

W.W. Jar dan’s,
MARKET SQUARE.

SUITABLE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
For A.U Agee,

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES,

W. W. .IDRDA> ’H.
MARKET SQVAP.E.

any definite plans for me. 
It was enough for him to sit and listen while 1 
played and Rang in the twilight—tv have the 
crowded room suddenly hush w hen wiy voice took 
up the song. He took the most exquisite plea
sure and pride in my succoisex.

When 1 was eighteen, he gave me a reception, 
at which people of high rank and talent ]mid me 
so many compliments that I could not Imt bc- 

^ lieve in my own powers.
1 had not naturally much confidence in my

r 1
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M1ÆGÀNT BHHKiNH. But I motional the girl away. 1 eamo for

ward, slowly. I seeravtl to see my old uncle's ' 
pathetic eye#, and braced myself accordingly.
I moved unchurocally u{niii the stage, feeling I 
blindly for the first words of my song..

I had not lifted my white face, when pwil 
peal of welcome broke upon me. Kind ! 

they mean encouragement ! 1 raised my
liuthe#, feeling a little color running into my pale 
li|>s, but the clapping of hands grew louder. A 
tumult of applause tilled the building. The air 
rained flowers and fragrance. I heard enthusi 
astic words. Ladies kissed their hands to 
I felt my frozen face soften and brighten, until I 
met smile w ith smile.

Still the clapping of hand*-still the rain of 
flower#. This was not merely kind encourage- 
r. 9nt. It was approval, enthusiasm, delight. ' 
^azed Upon the radiant faces wonderingly. «

“Hingthe ditty you sang this moniing for the 
beggnm ! ’f they cried.

My heart’» blood filled my clieeks. I treinbloil. 
For a moment I stood fall ‘ring like a shy child. 
Then, as they sympathetically hashed, awaiting 
the first words of my soi>g, I softly syllabled the 
first strain, and caroled to the end the simple Tus
can ditty.

Ah, how pleased they were ! how kind ! how warm j 
my heart ! 1 feared no longer. I could liavc sung 
for them all night When 1 retired, the old mana
ger, my friend, embraced me.

“ It is all right, my child. They know you—they 
love you !

Ah : I lived years in that beautiful tveni 
Heaven only knows how my heart trembled w 
gratitude that it was a success. I flew homrfto my I 
uncle ; I knelt down by hie pillow and kissed his ] 
cheek. He looked at my drees, my loose hair full 
of flowers, my burning cheeks aad dancing eyes.

“ Gabriolle !” he cried, “ you have been in 
opera ! ”

And then Lconfeeeed, and told my glad tidings.
Ah, succosa is sweet ! I had been favored—ray 

feet, so timid, were set in a flowery path. The way

WANTED !SEASONABLE ADVICE.
HOW TO—WHEN TO-AND WHERE TO 

Buy the bwt Jewelry for ChrUtmax and New Year’s 
Presents for throw we love and respect, i* the great unes- 
tloa of the day with many of our friends and town»j>epplo 

* j,l*t now, ana our opinion is asked. We unhesitatingly 
from a practical man—a manufacturing jeweller 

who alone, in this age of bogus jewelry, is in a proper po
sition to know just what he is buying and selling.

Those really In need of first-class goods in Flu 
and Silver, at lowest cash prices, guaranteed 
wented, can flat' a splendid assortinent atw. TRKMAINK (iAHI)’S,

No. as (ienuls Ntreel,
tlie'cit*" **** *MUI1C kct ,l<n* thti <*olcwt to be fonud in

Wanted as inuiiy as |Mwsible, to come and bny all their 

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES s 
BI TTER, SUGARS, CURRANTS, RAISINS, 
CITRON AND LEMON PEEL, SPICES, EGGS, 
LARD, LEMONS, ORANGES, FIGS, GRAPES, 
JELLIES, FLOUR, CANNED GOODS. Etc ., 

FROM
J. 8. ARMSTRONG * BRO.,

1M UN lot; STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. II.

Uhl*

. Gold

FRED. IS. MCINNIS,
TAILS® 0I

flto. til Germain Street,
. \ (Corner Church Street,

st. j-QHisr, 3sr. b.

Bdlr All nnlvn, exocut, 1 promptly, ami in»* 
thoroughly firet-clna» Bylo.

that' Will wth! -n your voice und I evory- 
thiliK," aer uiy trio ml. “ You mint t»ko a 
1"»;;, brink walk daily.”

Ui compliance with thin advice, I daily t 
the public Htrceta with a tnf, lighfstep, 
my life I ha.1 never been no happy and eoiiraaeoua.
1 acemcil upheld on wing». I knew I should 
nucceed ill my undertaking, of which my uncle 

f. -, a» yet knew nothing. Hi» eul, patient faac hat'
• )'■ a fw-oinatimi for nié, faèeing a» 1 waa on the 

thought of how glad and ho|iefnl I would 
make it apjieor. .5 ,#

:

me*

tbrended
In all

f : )

2
.

*
wo# that of tme of two beggar childrrtfr—Italians.

for my 1 have aecdied, and mat
fond old haért, I have I 
iea which money will bui 
it ; knit though triumpl| 
will ever, I thiuk* bp ai 

■Fi'mJe Lethe's MonU

ICV ‘
‘ontite

it w >

would give her 
Throwing back my 

before me and lx-gnn 
spell had b6en dropjied 
silent around me ; only tiler 
the outside of the crowd whi 
wanl and widened - for I was intent oS^nl 
giviiig of my Hweetwu uid liest in this happy 
charity. I knew no one in thftt crowded mart, 
and di<l not feaiwwognition : aad in the musical 
Tiwcitn Wirtsln I loved, I caroled loud «nd clearly.

Then I seized the chikl’s Imwii w 
her thin palm ; silver und even gold dropped 
into it. I caught a glimpse of many wild, de
lighted eye# ; then, as they hustled around the 
children with a shower of precious coin, so that 
each joined her little hands to rooekée it, I 
slipped aside and. ran home, with a gay haavt.

Tlist night 1 was to sing. I Jim! kept my 
health, and as my maid drowned me in the slmui 
mering evening robes, she dedmml u»y bwaty 
to lie wonderful. . \ . . ■

But, as I turned from the minor, a 
sickening realisation of Aha Htrougv concourse 
awaiting toy coming filled my heart Tlie old
forgotten divml veturned and overwhelm

A wild, shaking tilled 
e. I felt for the first time the iiujM>itg®ro of 
e occasion. These five thousand i»o|4»uwieit- 
g my singing were not my ftieuds or my uiicfo's. 
iey lmd cold, strauge h.-arts for me. The\r 
wild listen sharply and judge me rigorously. 

... Ol. tiaL how frighten»! 1 w,„:
The Mitimger wun at the door. He liant to

- heaven., what mk vhue
'• Mûrie, rouge her."

!
■ ; •^2

• v.fPa. * *i3 ■ -
Man Home.Seeit

JS:1,Children 

all stood

up* pretfy near drunk, and 
iea 1 got to his house, as I 
a bit and said :th

!Said he,
;

,
i

and gave a big bang at thein- went a window.
•• » thhlV /” screamed- n woman.

“ I hays brought the old man home,’’ said I.
“ All right,” she cried, and came to the door.
She immediately seized hold of Simmons, and 

gave him such a shaking that lira teetli seemed to 
rattle in his 1 

“Who are 
** (food gn 

not my husbi
1 struck a mtlth, and die found she had been

“ Thro#»” said the woman ferociously* “ I've 
l>eon sitting up hdry and expecting my husband 
home drunk, and now Tvo wasted my strength on**

“ Don’t he live here f" said I.
“ No,” »|id the woman, lie 
“ Wliat made you "nock 1" said IAo i 
“ Knock-, ' aaid ho ; “ you told me fo.
*‘ I thought you lived here,” wi<l f.

4 don’t,” said *v. ,
I supi>oe#> ho was thinking of the shaking he’d heal. 
At last I fonud where he did live, and got* him 

home. Mrs. Simmons w.v sitting up for him. As 
*soon as ever we knocked, hi.1, she camo.

“ O ! ”1 soys she, “ yott’ie the wretch a# makes 
mY poot;husband drunk ar^ you ? " and sbor gave 

* mo a slap across the face. » 4
I’ve never seen a drunken man home

„ 1 0ti the press," laid John Henry, as he
folded hie girl in one sweet embrace. “ Well,

life
«id pinned up her hair, winch had been undone.

------------------- --------------------------------—■ -----------------------

I Qf:U-n.i
IP-

shaking ott” says he.
». ! ” cried the womau j “ tint is

s voice.”

O'M
*>■• >

»wrong man.

m yrlj
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4m’L” -
Simmons. II S r. ï
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MRS. ELLIS’
Com Salve.

W E HU E t USE lOLLElTlO.V OF

BON-BONS,
QJ- ivci

Foil EVENING AND OTHER PARTIES.

Also, Figs, Raisins, Prunes, Currants,
F<mfrvll«iK'r>. Suis, Oruiiiirs, Lemons

ASH A LAKuK A8HOKTMBNT OF
“ Fui' the sake of huuiuuity give me just ouc 

mouthful to cut," hv aaid, a* he halted before ono 
Christmas GrOCerieS. ,,f 11,0 =»tiiig-«t<uul» on tho Central Market re-

VVDDINUTOS A MERRITT, cc"11,1'' „. ...........................................
“ I ve nothing for tramps, replied the woman.
“J’ll take anything -wen them taler paring*," 

he continued, “ for 1 haven't tasted food in three

.A. Su.re Cu-x-e I
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

26 CENTS PER BOX.
.V, Chariot I? Stint.

HEADQUARTERSSweet Cider day*. If I can't get food I idiall become duiqxriitc.
“ I can’t spare anything, but this prep 
“ I don't care what it is," he interrupted only 

don't be stingy with it. There—that's it give me 
a heaping s|H>oiiful and 1 11 always remember you 
with gratitude."

It was a bottle of grated horse-radish, strong'»» 
the grip of a inning ring on a city, and the woman 
lifted out u hig «iioonful and deposited it in his 
open mouth. The tramp must hare taken it for '

-------------some sort of prepared infant’s food, for his mouth i

Ü*h r i e t ni 9 v i c C n in i n it f vl,wtl with a y,,,n : y,,m : u °i,ou®a how-I! I'M 111 (l O 1 u V If 111 1II w $ ever, and when he started to run he upset a dozen | _
ANIIWK. WILL H IVI. A ITU.SI ITI.YUK ,,,U. two boy.am!.bârrel of ch.reo.1. Much

of the dose was blown into the eyes of a liorso .... ..... ........ si«i„kibu

CAKE AND PASTRY I MS KM IBB RBUBl
A VARIETY OF

S$#F Ux Wliitbm

ON DRAUGHT.
ALSO, A CHOICE STOCK OF All kinds of Pit KB 11 I SEEP-

; NEW CHRISMS GROCERIES and FRUITS. POULTRY,For Sale low. by ;

, CEO. A. IWcCLARY, AT A. <L GORMAN'S, ( Bornniim'd Block),

137 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.,
AT LOWEST LIVINO VRICES.

Cor. Iforcheder tout Sctrm Stin t*.

THE WOK Ml KENOW NEll

Of all Kinds and Good Quality.
All utila* po net no 11 y uttemhd tv.

S. J. LAUCKNER,
No. JI'.> Sydney Stmt.

1 Hove tt Nini Variety of

w ide open he got a slant for the Randolph street 
fountain, and never took his chin out of the basin 
for forty straight minutes.

“ < »ld Crimes is dead—that good old man 
Wo ne er shall see him more.

He used to wear a long-tailed‘coat.
All buttoned down before.”

Why mourn for Crimes /—hi* daughters lire :
On F "hion's streets wo find ’em,

And still they wear “ Old Grimes' coat"
All buttoned down behind ’

FANCY AND USEFUL ARTICLES,
HltTAULK voit- For (lirisliuns I'resrnh.

‘ RE JD VEN ATE (JR, the Wonder of the Age,1 gtlifratl Iwstnt*/
Thu Sure Remedy for Iluldnew.To MoriDir.(TIB1STM AS ( AlillS In (imil Yavivty.

Trio1* low us utnat. THE PEAKLINE.Morrow is a station on the Little Miami Toad, 
MISS A. STEWART, about forty miles from Cincinnati. A new »»rakc- 

• Vntir Jtnl> ami < ho Hotte strot*. [ man on the road, who did not know the names of Known for it* Curative 1'ropertioH for the Mouth.

FOR SALE AT No. IS MARKET K4|FAKE.

AT MME. J. 1’iNAlILT.
the station*, was approacod by a stranger one day, 
while standing by hi» train at the depot, w (io en
quired :

FOR CHRISTMAS !
A LAKoi: ASSORTMENT OK

CHILDREN'S ROCKING CHAIRS,
Suitable for Christina» and New Year's Presents, stranger was making game of him ; “it gues to-day,

At Hour's furniture Warerooms, y«.»t«r,l»y, work «furnext. '
ion don t understand me, in.’rsistvd the 

stranger ; “ I want to go to Morrow."
“ Well, why in thunder don't you wait till to

morrow, and not come bothering a’round to-day ! 
You can go to-morrow or any other d,ay you please.* ' 

“ Won't you answer a civil question civilly ? 
Will this train go to-day to Murnvw ?'*

“ Not exactly. It will go to-d»y awl come back 
,l! to-murrow. ”

As the stranger w ho w anted to go to Morrow was 
about to leave in disgust, am ither employee, who 
knew the station alluded to, -same along and gave 
the desired information.

At the Exhibition hkld at 8t. John N. U., 
1880, Crawford & Bell received the Highest Award 
for the Best Hewing Machine for Family and general 

also Diploma for the Best Assortment of Sew-

!

ing Machines.Hark<‘l Building. - • Germain hlrerl.
Entrance -South Market Street, up-*tair*. HEA1MJUAKTKRS FOR

Poultry, Fresh Reel,James J. Johnson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

GENERAI. (iROVERIEK,No. 37 Germain Street,
0|i|i. Cuiintn .Hiirkct, NT. JOHN, N. It.

T. M. CARPENTER *.CO.’S,
MAIN nr., opimite AUKLAim ROAD,

Town of Portland.

«wn gimd>, can liste them
•uh raU jiricc»._________ Géorgie w ent to church w/ith his motflicr one day.

A-T lient* fui iii-'liinu Un ir 
made in fii>t-rlaw* style, at mI

The minister pruacliod abo nt the natives of South 
Africa and mentioned tlux fact that tlecy go bare
footed. Upon reaching borne, Cleorgio oxclaiiucd, 
“ Ma, 1 wish I was a l ittle South African boy !’ 
“ Why, Géorgie ?" cxcl aimed the mother ; “ what
ever put such an idea into your head !” “ Cause 
their mothers don’t wear slippers,” aaid little 
Géorgie.

Wanted I
/ Boots and Shoes.4,000 BOYS AND GIRLS 

TO CAM. AT MY (STORK,
150 XJxlxoix Street,

AND SKll THF Old* ANDUKM INK

JOHN SWEENY. Importer; Wholesale and 
A Retail Dealer in Boot*, Shoe*, and Rublicrs of 
all kinds.

LAWRENCES BRICK BUILDING, 
or KING STREET.

i

Ha il t a ClatiH
If you go on an excursion and the neats are all 

taken, stand up ah lung as you can and tfien cry 
on. : “ Man overboard !” Every wmnnw will rush 
for the rail.

Publithed by IV. A. Burnet, at the Steam 
Printing Establiahmentof Barnet <6 Co., 83 Prince jl , 
William Street, St. John, N. II. A®'. J ,

“ To Please the Little Folks,” Is my motto.

FRED. BLACKADAR.

1 ■


